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 W: Evan Challenger (5-3) L: Hunt, C. (3-5) 
Game Recap: Baseball | 4/30/2016 1:04:00 AM 
Eagles Split Friday Night Doubleheader at 
UL Monroe 
Georgia Southern finishes 12 runs clear of Warhawks in game 
one 
MONROE, LA. – Georgia Southern split a Friday night doubleheader with UL Monroe, 
winning game one 13-1 before dropping game two 2-1. The Eagles and Warhawks will tangle for 
the series finale on Sunday after a poor weather forecast washed out Saturday's game. First pitch 
on Sunday is at 11:30 a.m. (CT)/12:30 p.m. (ET). 
 
QUOTABLES 
Head Coach Rodney Hennon 
"We got a good effort from Challenger in game one. We were able to get into their bullpen and 
did some good things offensively while playing a pretty clean game defensively. In game two we 
got a great effort from Chase Cohen. He did a great job and outlasted their starter. Their guy 
threw the ball well and we had some opportunities that we didn't capitalize on. We've got to pick 
ourselves up and play well on Sunday." 
 
GAME ONE 
GS 13 – ULM 1 
Georgia Southern rattled off 13 unanswered runs en route to a 13-1 win in game one of the series 
against UL Monroe. Logan Baldwin went 4-for-5 with four runs to pace the Eagle offense. Ryan 
Cleveland drove in three runs while going 2-for-4. Jordan Wren was 2-for-5 in the game as well 
as the Eagles posted 14 hits. 
 
Evan Challenger got the start and went 6.2 innings, fanning five while allowing seven hits. He 
picked up his first win in a month to improve to 5-3 on the year. Junior C.J. Brazil helped the 
cause by hitting his second home run of the season, a solo job off a 1-1 pitch with one out in the 
fifth. 
 
GAME TWO 
GS 1 – ULM 2 
ULM grabbed the lead in the fifth with a runner on first and one out. A single to center moved 
the runner around to third, but an errant throw allowed the run to score and give the home side a 
1-0 lead. Georgia Southern evened the game in the sixth with Jordan Wren's triple to the gap in 
left. The hit broke up ULM's no hitter bid, but the relay throw to third flied the third baseman 
and went into the Eagle dugout, sending Wren home. 
 
In the eighth, ULM took advantage of a leadoff walk, moving him into scoring position with 
some small ball. A single up the middle with two outs was enough to score the go-ahead run. 
Georgia Southern got a leadoff single from Cal Baker and moved him along with a sacrifice bunt 
from Kent Rollins. Two strikeouts, however, against pinch hitters CJ Brazil and Will 
Hudgins ended the game and evened the series at 1-1. 
 
Chase Cohen went seven plus innings and scattered three hits while allowing an unearned run. 
He struck out six batters. ULM's Brayden Bouchey worked six innings allowing one hit with 12 
of the Warhawks' 15 strikeouts for a no decision. 
 
UP NEXT 
The series concludes on Sunday morning with an 11:30 a.m. (CT) contest between the Eagles 
and Warhawks. 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official 
website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, 
twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. 
Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern Athletics events by visiting 
GSEagles.com/Tickets. 
  
Print Friendly Version 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official 
website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on 
Eagle athletics can also be found through social media 
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. 
To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets. 
 
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, 
Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events, 
effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section 
at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.rs 
